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Patton Courier.
INTERESTING INDENTATIONS.

~Miss Virginia Lingle is visiting rel-

atives in Philipsburg.

~~Will and Ed Deitrick, of Altoona,

were in town over Sunday.

~The chestnut crop this year will be

one of the best ever known.

--Miss Anna Donnelly has returned

from a visit in New England.

 

~Marshall Earley, of Ridgway, was|

a visitor in town Wednesday.

—Miss Edna Barnett, of Washington,

D. O., is visiting friends in town.

—A select dance was held at Fire-

men’s Park Wednesday evening.

—Wonderif the Bradford sporting!

editors have Patton located yet ?

~Quite a number of Patton people|

had business (?) in Barnesboro Tuesday

night.
—Mrs. J. T. Culp and

Miriam, were visiting in Hollidays-

burg this week.
—M. C. McTigue has moved his fam-

ily to Clymer, where he has secured

employment in the mines.

—Thursday was the Jewish New

daughter,

Year and the business places of the|

local Hebrews were closed.

—A Boston supper was held by the

ladies of the M. E. church Wednesday
evening in the Festal hall.

—A large number of rooters accom-

panied the Patton base ball team to

Punxsutawney this morning.

—Mrs. George Barnes, of Philips-

burg, was a guest at the home of Jesse

Starrett several days this week.

—Mrs. E. L. Smale, of Lock Haven,

and Mrs. John Taylor, of Mackeyville,

are guests at the residence of E.M.

Smale.
—Louis Goaziou, of Charleroi, deliv-

ered an address on Socialism at the

corner of Magee and Fifth avenues

Saturday evening.
—Tom Mullen and Ed Cornell were

trying to depopulate the streams in

the vicinity of Jersey Shore offish sev-

eral days this week.

—Mrs. Samuel L. Weakland, who

has been seriously ill for several
months, was taken to the Mercy hos-
pital at Pittsburg Thursday.

—Miss Laura Noonan, the trained

nurse, went to Philadelphia Tuesday,

accompanying a patient from Barnes-
boro to a hospital in that city.

—The Patton base ball team will play

| _-—

ourPPED AND CONTRIBUTED.
 

Some men are never satisfied unless

they are on the wrong side,

Some men find it as difficult to get
out of debt as others do to get in,

Be sure and call at our store one day
next week, BINDER & STARRETT,

Don,t fail to read caretully Binder &

Starrett’s advertisement in this paper.

Never judge the worth of an article

by the amount of coin you give up for

it.

A man seldom realizes what an un-
prineipled scoundrel he is until he rans

foroffice.

Ice cream bythe dish, quart or gal-
lon, also ice cream soda water at the

City restaurant. knows that he

draws the line

Although the toper
| has to die some time he

[ata watery grave.

The

| easier it is for him to fall in love

the harder hefalls,
|

8 the|

and|

less experience a man ha

Wanted---Position as stenographer in |

{ or near Patton. For further particu-
| lars call at this office.

The man who wins isthe one who |

works and the man who fails is the one |

who shirks, generally.

Binder & Starrett are giving free a
handsomeset of ware well worth $7.50.
See advertisement in this paper.

$7.50, free. See Binder & Starrett’s

advertisement in this paper for particu- |

lars.

If you want the best call for Du-
quesne Beer. Not a headache ina car- |

load of it. Cool, sparkling and re-
freshing.

Read Binder & Starrett’s advertise-

ment in this paper and you will not |

wonder why they have such crowds|
every day.

Our idea of a wise man is one who is

able to obtain inside information rela-
tive to the things it is necessary for

him to know.

For Sale—A five room and eight
room house for sale, situated on Pal-

mer avenue. Call on or address Mike
Danzeak, Patton, Pa.

Backache before and during the

menstrual period promptly relieved by
Wood’s Kidney and Backache pills. at Punxsutawney to-day and Saturday

and at Bradford on Sunday. The lat-

ter will be the last game ofthe season.| ac

—Jim Sheehan,who has been playing |

base ball with the East Liverpool, O.,
team in the P. O. M. league, rebarncd

home this week, the season having

closed.

—W. H. Keil, of Pittsburg, repre- |

senting the American Type Founders’
company, was in town Wednesday and
secured a nice order for new jeb type

for the COURIER office. |

—The Punxsutawney Spirit com-

menced the publication of a dailyissue |
Monday. It is a newsy six-page sheet, |

well edited and printed and has our

best wishes for success.

—Free coupons for a heating stove
to be given away by Binder & Starrett

will be given to all visitors at their
store next week. See the newadyer- |

tisement on the eighth page of this

issue.
—Naturalization court is being heid

at Ebensburg to-day. This is the final

opportunity for those who are not ye

naturalized and wish to be become cit-

izens of the United States under the
old law. The new law goes into eflecl

the 27th inst.
-~-John J. Houck, of Carrolitown,

was arrested Tuesday for desertion
and non-support preferred by his wife.
He was also soaked with rotten eggs |
by neighbors indignant at his alleged

ill treatment of his wife. It is stated !
that one or two of. the ripe eggs lodged
against Constable Evans, who had the

prisoner in charge.

—Some time ago a deaf and dumb

man canvassed Patton for subscrip-
tions for various magizines. In most
places he required a cash payment and|

secured considerable money. It now
appears that he was afraud and had
no authority to solicit subscriptions for

anyperiodical. Moral—But the moral |
is too plain to need publishing.

—@General Manager W. W. Atter-

bury is reported to have decided not to
make a general inspection of the Penn-
sylvania railroad lines this fall, as has

been the custom. Instead he has
planned several edu cational trips, hav- |
ing officers of the departments make|

 

| properties forsale.

| Boone.

| short

| refreshments.
i its kind

| store.

| sonal supervision of manyyears exper- |

Price 50 cents a box at Wolf’s Pharm-  
Tor Sale—A good No. 9 cooking |

|ange in first-class condition. Will be |

sold cheap. For further particulars|
call on or address Mrs. O. F. Wolf, |

Patton, Pa.

You are cordially invited to attend|
| our exhibit any day this week. Come
and have a cup of coffee and hot bis- |

cuits, if you intend to buyor not. |
BINDER & STARRET. |

For Sale—An 11-room house andlot |

in a desireable location in Patton.|

| Good cellar and plastered throughout, |
Will be sold at a bargain. Also other|

Inquire of George

whby suffer from backache or Kidney |
of Wood’s Kid-

ney and Backachepills gives relief and |
two or three boxes positively cure.|

Price 50 cents a box at Wolf’s Pharm-
acy.

tro > when one box
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stic Mfg. Co., of St. Louis, |
have a man at Binder & Star- |

t week showin he Ma-

actual operation, bak- |

biscuits to the ie

  
  

 

   

 

jestic Range in

ing and serving

Crowas.

i. McKenzie, contractor i

rv, is nowprepared to do all kinds

of work in his line. All work done ¢at]

notice and in a workmanlike|
manner. Call on or address him at]

Patton, Pa.

When in Barnesboro try the City |
Cafe tor meals, lunch, ice cream and|

It is the best place of|
in this section, a very desir- |

able place for ladies as well as gentle- |
men. 7th door north of Corner drug

Both phones.

 

Write or phone the Chas, G. Fagan |
Wall Paper and Paint Co. for high|
grade wall paper and paint ofall kinds.

Decorating, papering and painting by|
experienced workmen under our per-

  

ience, whichis quite essential in doing|

| good work. Rooms papered and dec-

 

 

| orated from$5.00 to $50.00 according to am prepared to do all work in

| my
grade of work, Both"phones.

NOTICE T0 CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by le
trips and visits over the roads to ter- theSenetbron for the grading, curb- |
minals at intervals. The arrangement | ing and paving of Fifth avenue in the |

will not change the plan for the in- | in the borough of Patton, Pa., extend-
spection trip to be made by President | ing from Lang avenue south to bridge| If in need of anything in
Cassatt and the directors. | crossing Little Chest Creek until Mon- | my line, give me 2a call at

—John W. Blake, ‘‘the Pennsylvania day evening, Sept. 24, at 7:30 o’clock p.|| shop im room next to North
blacksmith’? who is an independent | m. Star Steam Tan ndry, Kerr
candidate for congress in this district,

delivered an address here last night. | pany each bid.
Mr. Blake is an entertaining talker and|

thoroughly posted on the issues of the | at the office of the borough engineer,
campaign. He excoriated the Republi- | who will furnish blank proposals upon |

Certified check for $200 must;

Plans andspecifications can be seen

 

can and Democratic candidates for | which all bids must be made.
congress and characterized Messrs,

Reynolds and Thropp as ‘‘a Democrat |
running on the Republican ticket and

a Republican running on the Demo-

cratic ticket.”

 

The right to reject any or all bids is |
reserved by the town council.

H. OC. YERGER,
Borough Engineer.

 

Have yon seen the mordern cooking |

Get a handsome set of ware orth)

(KEstablisk

accom-
| building, Fifth Ave

DR: H. W. BHILEY,

Office Hours—8 to 12 a. m., 1105 p.,, m.6to8
Patton, Pa., Sept. 5, 1906. iy nt Star

ORY igh pr——

Put on File
a few memorandums about our goods
and prices if not ready to take ad-
vantage of these offerings now. At
some future time wh npted to buy 

 

Stationery
re it i +» you to usk our

| prices. It will be se that the pro«

{ducts of the paper m:kers, the pen
|and ink make 1d ali ot} terial
(for use in hone, school, library and
| office can be purchused herveat lowest

| prices.

KINKEAD'S
| STATIONERY
|

| wonder at Binder & Starrett’s store?| S TCO FE ;

| Comein anyday this week. |

No soap bubbles on Duquesne beer.
The “‘collar” is pure cream. Ask for |* ’ .
it at the bars and get the best. l,[Don t bother mix-

ing your own paint when you
‘can buy Lawrence paint from
your dealer for less money
and be sure of results. You
take no chances because it’s
guaranteed by the maker.
Made from thepurest mater:
ials obtainable.

0?rp BEST Pn Mas.

y [rnpaints
hl

umber

Dri3
ASL

LAWRENGE
READY MIXED PAINT.

Sold by

Binder & Starrett,

Patton, Pa.

 

THE piece of Silver-
ware which you

received on Christmas

wiil lose its lustre and

turn to a brown color if
you do mot keep it wrap-
ped in tissue paper away
from the light You will
not care to do that so you

had better get a jar of

SILVER (REAM,

the finest silver polish
nd Erinmade. 25c¢ at |

TOZER'S,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ko-

dacks and Supplies.

GhAa. P. WELTY,
Sanitary Plumbing

and Heating.

 

I have opened a
ment in

Plumbing
Patton and

andline expeditiously
| well.

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.

Dentist!
Room 16, Good Building.

  

% Sixty years of good

ER———

The Bon Ton Store’s

MILLINERY OPENING
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

September 20, 21, 22, 1906.

The choicest styles and colors from
the New York and Philadelphia mark-
ets. Everything new in shapes and
trimmings can be bought at this store
at quite a saving in price.
You'll ind our Hats possess that chic

New YorK appearance that cannot be
produced by an inexperienced trim-
mer.
Our Trimmed Hats at $3.00 and

$5.00 would cost $5.00 to $8.00
elsewhere.
We hope you will call and see our

Millinery Stock.

THE BON TON STORE,

Patton, Pa.
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For Fall Wear
WE ARE WELL PREPARED TO

FIX YOU OUT.

If you want good, dependable clothing or furn-
ishings come here first, last and all the time.

WE ARE SHOWING

New Suits, New Shoes,

New Rain Coats,

New Top Overcoats,
1} 1

 

 

It stands salt sea-air, |
mountain-air, rain, hail,

sleet, heat, cold,
dampness and everyother
condition. It retains its

# rich, clean, brilliant gloss
° better than any other §

paint ever made, 4

 

NOW, a

for Little Fellows,

New Monarch Shirts,

New Underwear, New

New Sweet Orr Trouser:

 

  

 

    

  

      

INECRKWEAT,

naint-making have made §

 

in a first-class clothing house.and everything kept
YS ¢¢ this possible. . _ a LTE i

2 John Lucas & Co We are agents for the Knox Stiff ‘Hats mm $3,
3 o
¥ Sixty years of paint-making $4 and $5verdes.

New York Philadelphia Chicago
Na THE KEYSTONE,

Patton, Pa.

Opposite First Nat'l Bank.

WIEITIFITTITISINv3

NEW BIG
Mit

LINE OF WALL

PAPER JUST |
RECEIVED. |

All the
and designs and
mum of price.
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nery. Millinery.
FALL AND WINTER

STYLES.
{

latest patterns|

at the mini-|

‘flowers, plumes and ribbons ¢
Picture frames, room mould-|

ing,etc. |

JOS. FLICK, | : iPatton, Pa. | LON Mi hn 51 X

Patton, Pa.

of birds, wings,

brought to

The finest line hats,

or
vV Cl

this section shown at the

Reuel Somerville,

Attorney-at-Law,

Parron, PA. Don’t fail to come and see our stock. LOCAL PHONE. Office in the Good Building.

   

    
     

 

    

  

  

    

  
   

  
   

    

     

 

   

   

   
     

  

     

 

   
  
  

     

  

       

      

  

       

     

 

      
   
      

    

   

         
     

   
     

         


